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Bridge 
ion Sepulveda fijve Trajn jng
;; The Board of Supervisors _ . »

Population of 
City Boosted

(Co

ver Laguna-Dominguez Channel,! The United States Navy has 
Chairman Raymond D n r b y! assigned Commander Clnrehce

figure. It also analyzed the 
nnmher of_ ninltl|ile dwelling 
milts and Single fiimily homes.
"When the percentages of ex- 

sting multiple units for t!MO

be seen that the gl'f 
creases toolt place in the Domit

that the. bridge will cost|J- Walters of the Navy Supply; guez (Shoestring Strip. Harbor 
and tlial the county was Corps to Columbia Steel Com-1 City. San Pedro and Witmington 

Icntitled to aid from the state, j Pany to study the purchasing j j^ 1̂ ' ^"^W°^rrl nee I'' ami
procedure of this United State 
Steel Corporal ion subsidiary.

Palos Verde I Including T
ranee, South) Endno, Bu

Columbia Steel Company's Pacl-' and Bcvcrly Hills
flc Coast offices arc located in 
Torrance, San Francisco, I'ori- 
land and Seattle.

During his assignment Com- 
niaiuler Walters' training will 
he under (lie direction of H. 
\\. riirlslensen, director of 
imrehnses for Cnlunihla, who 
IN nlso ehiiirninn of (ln> Navy's 
Parlflc Const Procurement Ad 
visory Commuter. Particular 
emplmsls will he ' given to 
company proe<'diires relating; 
to purchasing, operations, ne- 
Counting, Inventory control, 
shipping nnd sales methods.

completion of his throe
of duty with thr 
a n y, Commander
lie reassigned to 

>s at the Stanford 
Kiol of Business.

Repeated by* Request

I GATS
Reg. $7.95

SUITS

ion found
liolh I'nlos Verdes and 

nomine, ne/. . reeled an even 
smaller percentage of multiple 
units between IfMtl and HUH 
than existed In April, HUD. 
Compton nnd Injrlcwood had 
post-wnr decreiises, hut never 
theless Imve continued erect- 
Ing multiple units Hi 11 rate 
annul twice that of the per 
centages found In 1IMO," the 
Commission's engineers learn 
ed.
"In the single-family unit da; 

the eight-year period found II 
greatest percentage incrensi 
taking place 1n the South Bead 
Pomona, San Fernando 
Whiltler areas, where then 
n large amount of vacant In ml,"
the report stated

"The county as a whole 
since 1040 has Increased nnd 
Is continuing to Increase Its 
percentage of single   f n m 11 y 
units at the expense of both 
duplex nnd multiple types," 
the report said.

"In April, 1040, H3 per cent 
of all existing dwellings were 
single-family, while since April, 
1946, about 82 per cent of units 
constructed were In this group. 
Indicating a county trend ao- 

, wards single dwelling units."

Soulh Elav <'ili«'s

f South Re

S$:-

DISCOVr.K Si.CRH . . . These three Torrance Scholl, Richard Van Dyke, and Ronald Hazel- 
boys claim to have discovered the secret of wood caught 298 while on a beach party at 
catching the elusive Grunion that makes periodic Cabrillo Beach with their parents, who turned 
trips ashore to spawn in the. sand. Last time the over the cleaning job as well as the catching 
silver-sided little fish were "running" Wayne job to the trio. (Herald Photo).

i Board Action
of TliHe-tuSay

Rr-dl'lAr 
and two 
washable

$7.9b v 
piece, st 
brn.idcl

hattnn Beach, 2,S,fl09 In licdnn- 
do Bench, 27,29<5 In the l.ns 
Angeles purl, nnd l.Mlill In un 
incorporated county territory.
In April, tfl-in. total popnlalioi 

for the area was 32,120.
Last April the coriimissioi

estimated a population of 80,H2i
for the area, 6.0-11) for El Segun

a', da, 11.837 for Hermosa Dead]
[| 13,474 for Manhattan Beach, 21.
jj U85 for Redondo Beach, 2-1,flfit
n ill the Los Angeles part, a IK
ft!1316 in the unincorporated terri
jl! tory.

'Mt. Wimmer
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"In Torrance It's the Gay Shop"

Th GAY SHOP
1319 SARTORI   1ORRA NCE
30 60 90 DAV CHARGE ACCOUNTS

AGeorge Greene 
Gets Garbage 
Contract Here

' Collection and disposal of Kill . 
jbage and non-combustible rub 
bish will cost the cily SIL'liO pi-i 
month for the fiscal year IfHfi- 
40, on the basis of the contract 
awarded to George W. Oreon, 

ii! 1011 Posl avenue, by action of 
tf|the Torrance City Council. 
H [ Because new homes are he- 
f! I ni,' added to his collccflmi 
|j nmtes almost dally, provislnii 
I Is made In the contract for 
I servicing these addlllniml 
j (IwellliiKs at n cost of  ;:> cents 

.] i each pi-r month, pnyahle on 
jj the first of the following 
n j month.
if! The city also has entered into 

an agreement with Greene un 
der which the city Is permitted 
to operate a cut-ami-fill method 
of rubbish disposal on Grecne'S 
hog ranch in 'Ihc extreme south 

[[ I west section, of the cily. 
|J | Approval of Ihc City Plnnnin 
jj ' Commission was not nccessar 
jl'llie Council was advised, b 
(} cause the city WHS confront' 
|1 with nil emergency which r 
ill quired il lo close the city dumi 
;1 where combustible rubbish h;. 
il' I'een burned, on July 1

Alondr

nino College's rcciuest -,|(i|) to Hnlpc h un tmg, It might 
stockpile of dirt in hl, a niatter of interest to note 

Park, familiarly known. (hat tno sl | pp(M.y mtlo fish will 
,t Wimmer , was.denied >,,un" tonight, Friday and Satur-

Rev. Roloff 
Leaving for 
Church Meet

I'uesday hy the Board of'Sur. 
I'i'ioix. when It, instructed Di t 
 ectoi- of Parks Jack Wimmer 
o remove the mound and put it 
o county use within 60 days. | 

According to Chairman Rny- : 
nioiiil V. Paniy, the <nllege ; 
wantcil to use the dirt for 
harking in construction of the 
new proposed stadium. How 
ever, \Vliiiiner Infonned the 
board that the mound con- 
laincd snil which would he of j 
practical use to the county i 
and, therefore, recommended | 
aguiiist lls.,'dlf,posnl. 
If it irf ni6t» rnmoved Within 

iO days and no use is found 
or it within the county, it will 
ie turned over to the college!

liev. II. Woslcy Koloff, pastoi 
of (hi- Central Evangelical 
United Hrethien Church of Tor 
rance. le.iv, s Sunday evening by

I'lilmn of Clirisliaii lOduca- 
and Youth Fellowship lo be

the schedule that man has set j concluded by the denomination 
UP for them, they will establish ' "I Oakwood Park, .Syracuse, In- 
their beachhead according to th,.!diana, .Inly K! lo IS.

(]ny " nl'ghf along the Southland ! lrai 
j con 

fish |{0!.p"fo< Hon

following schedule:
Thursday, 10-11 p.m.
Friday, 10:45-11:4!) p.m. 

. .Saturday, ll:45-12:-l!i p.m.

Newton Street 
Vacation Now 
Up To Council

illio tin

In his .Sunday iimming ser 
ion, I lev. Mr. Rololf will speiik 
n Ihe theme, "Do We Dare To 
,ove?" At this service the Sun- 
ay School teacher's staff of the 
ical church will be installed in

brief service. No Sunday eve-

tr

"les...)'oa {jet increased interest at Sank of America!"*

nirces of smog in Los An- 
L'c|,.s Comity are the result of 
to years of haphazard de'velop- 
ucni, and it may take ten 
. ears to cure the evil results.

Robert Carson, member of the 
!oa,rtl of Supervisors'' five-man 
iBi'og c.-immittee, mafle this 
.tatcmenl yesterday as the re 
ult of a recent survey by his 
;roup.

"In many instancns, we
 nrned Hint .skill imcf. dare in
 perai'on are the only remedies 

needed, and it is fair to i. May 
ih;<l nidu.slry, as a whole, Is 
cooperating well.

"I'm thi> fight to restore 
tile clear skys, for which South 
ern California was once fam 
ous, will not be easily won, 
and we are going to need the 
intelligent and patient coopera 
tion .of all our people:"-

i strip of land , .:..  ' 
ide of Newton j C( .n ,,.'.,', 
extends through mon(i; 
ll.tnch, has been 

er advisement by the 
Cily Council, 
(  lined street Is with 

in the subdivision now being 
opened by K. Sandce Senness, 
and the original width of the 
.street is not required for local 
traffic, according to petitioners.:" i» ;l

Opposition to the vacation has Parker. man.iiM i of the; com 
been registered with the Cciiin-. pany's California division. Wil 
cil by the Walteria Civic Organ!- ! kinson, a naval veteran of World 
zation. Newton street at one War II, joined "Oilwell" in Se| 
time was (he coastal highway, temhi.-r, l»-lt;.

Legionnaires 
Vote on New 
Post Officers

Thomas T. Habhitl, veteran

choice of his comrades in Bert 
S. Crossland Post of the Ameri 
can Legion, to head the local 
post for Ihe coming year. New 
officers were elected to take of 
fice as of July 1.

Snul Levlne and I.. .1. Mad- 
sen, both World War II vet 
erans, were selected nl first 
and second vlce-enmmnnder, 
respectively. Both Imve been 
iietlve in I.eglon affairs here 
and Mmlscn has been a mem 
ber of the audit committee.

F. B. Boyle was named ser 
vice officer. He is widely known 
throughout the desirict as past 
cornmartdcr of the post, and has 
held several other offices as 
well. He is a veteran of World 
War 1.

L. .1. O'Hnra Is the new fin 
ance officer. A veteran of 
Win-Id War II, he nlso has 
been « member of the Post's 
audit committee. Mrs. Bea 
Rund.v, who served As a WAC 
In World War II 
In charge of tin

Diatomaceous 
Earth Removal 
Is Opposed

July 20 lias been set for linn-. 
Ing on the appeal of John M.iy. 
er from the ruling of the 'I'm 
raTfcrTTTriy TlarTrirng" ComTiVission 
denying him a permit to rci 
diatomaceous earth from 
"the hill" described as Bkx 
of the Walteria Tract.

The Walteria Civic Orgii 
(ion has notified the C< 
that it will oppose grant in 
the excavation peimlt at 
hearing on I he appeal.

elfa

and has been
  I'osKs c^hll-
rk, was elect-

the post.ed hislnriiin
Howard MacDonald

elected chaplain. MacDonald has
been ill but expects to take nn
active part In the post's work
again shortly.

Wllllnm Dymond was re- 
elected sergeant-flt-arms nnd 
(Jenrge Kolxiynshl assistant. 
Comprising the executive com 
mittee arc .James K. Wllkes 
of CoJumhlii Steel, Kdith I. 
White, WAVK who hns clone 
outstanding work in the dis 
trict us the local 1'ost's hos 
pital chairman, and .loliu A. 
.Sti-lckland, who is with the 
liM-al Naval storehouse. 
Five alternates were selected

to attend the Legion convention 
month John St rick-land.

lOdith White, rinreiice Youngkc'n,
Ale.v MacPhail and F. B. Boyle. 

Alternates are Lester Fix.' I).
A. Murphy, Mrs. Bea Bundv, R.
A. Whiting and James H. 'i)ur-
::lu;tt.

Can you b« luro Ihey will 
hovo the monoy whon the

Tho Equlloblo Socioty with 
3% billion dolletn In ciijtU 

will guarantee thai your boy 
or fglrl will receive Ihc lull 
amount ol the eliucalion lund

Wilhoul obligollon, coniult

JOINT STATE PICNIC
Former residents of New York 

and New Jersey will hold their 
joint annual picnic at. Blxhy 
Par1<, Long Beach, all day next 
Sunday, July 11, it was an- 
lounced this week.

f"—————^^ ^Xh—— Mi jtW ^1. "V fa ^^

[THE EQUITABLE LIFE! 
[ASSURANCE SOCIETY!
\ Or rUC UNITED STATES Sj

ACCORDION
INSTRUMENTS FOR RENT

DANCING — MARIMBA

BETTIE THOMAS Studib
1915 Gramercy Ave. Ph. Torranoe 81 I -W
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Torrance, Cnllf.
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! Deposits made by July 10 earn interest from July 1. Increased Interest 
id on <l regular savings accounts, no mallnr how lorge ihe bolanc9(

Adjudicated a I,e(?nl Newspaper 
By Superior r:o»rt, I,o«

  Atif-eles County 
I Entered as .second iilas.'i mat- 
l.toi1, January -30, 1814, at post- 
Urffico, .Tovrnhoe, Calif., under 
Act of March S, 1870.

Official Newspaper of 
ffilty of-Torrance

fiubscrlpttoii liatcH 
Anywhere In I.oS'^iyelek'il'oinity

$3.,Vi per year 
(I Months, ja.tiU; ,'l Aloiilhs, $t.ZR

Paynble 'n Advance 
OutslUe I.os An«eleM IJounty

$0.11(1 per year 
l''ayuble In Advance i 

Ii Uviillla, $3.00; 3 Wuiillip, $1.60

Ilil thf 
iliaht Note
Be sure that milk pla'ys 
the major part in your 
children's diet. To keep 
them bright eyed, happy 
and sinking give them 
their ddily quota of oui 
ivho'esome fresh mill.

  RAW

  PASTEURIZED
  HOMOGENIZED

Cash and Carry 
PRICES

MILK..16kqt.
  Al (.-PURPOSE

CREAM 27kl pt

10 Veaii Serving TOIMIICC and Vicinity

2093 West 174th Street Phone MEnlo 4-1091
(.! Dlkb. Wj.l of Weald.I Avu.)

GUESTS of HONOR
—lor the fttllowitifi ir«»f>f»- are:

THURSDAY, JULV 8
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Linch, 1604 Juniper ,ivc.,

FRIDAV, JULV 9
Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. R lc kard, 2252 W. Carson St.,

SATURDAY, JULX to
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wayt, !966J- 2 Plaid Del Amo, 

SUNDAY, JULY M

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Schwenlc, 2418 Torrance Blvd., 

MONDAY, JULY 12

Mr. and Mrs. France, M. L.wcn, 1016 Amapola ave., 

TUESDAY, JULY 13

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eippcr, 2415 Sonoma ave.,

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14
Mr. and Mn. James L. Wilke-,, 2463 W. Carjon St.

You Folks Please Come In  

DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!
JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELF

Kill nHh < l, t,,li<> at

Daniels Cafe
1625 Cabrillo   iorrance 

lor 1'onr \4

< low!


